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Welcome to this Christmas edition of Bollington Town Council’s
quarterly newsletter
Christmas Switch On
Santa’s usual transport was
given a rest this year when
he arrived at Bollington’s
Lights switch on in a vintage
fire
engine,
his
elves
followed behind in a vintage
open-top car. It was a
splendid event with lots of
entertainment including Nick
from Canalside Radio who
was also testing out his new
snow machine.
After an
unusual count down, led by
the Town Mayor Cllr Ken
Edwards, Santa and his elves
pushed the big red button,
and without a hitch the lights
came on. The Festival
Players then gave a lively
performance
from
their
pantomime Cinderella. Santa
then disappeared into his
grotto to give out almost 200 free gifts to the children. Thanks is due to the
Lions who partnered the Town Council in staging the switch on event. A
large number of Bollington organisations also contributed to its resounding
success. These included BC Transport, Bollington Childrens’ Friends,
Cheshire Fire & Recue Service, the Bollington Community Heritage Trust
and the Vale Inn, not forgetting all the marshals who controlled the traffic.
Pictures courtesy of Tim Boddington. Don’t forget the Christmas Carol
Service on Christmas Eve also outside the Town Hall at 6pm
Fancy Dress Parade

Bollington Remembers
There was as usual a
fantastic turn out for the
Remembrance Day Parade,
led by Bollington Brass Band
from the Town Hall to the
Memorial Gardens. The last
post was played followed by a
moment of silence when we
all thought of the many of
Bollington and Kerridge who
had given their lives for our
freedom.
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Is this a Safe Route to School?
Bollington Town Council and the community is again
having to campaign against Cheshire East Council
placing budget cuts before safety and common
sense. The latest potential budget cuts involve school
transport between Bollington and Tytherington High
School. Cheshire East are currently reviewing
whether our children should walk along the
Middlewood way as a safe route to school. Their
view, at this stage, is that this would be a safe and
healthy option.
We strongly disagree and so do lots of parents who
joined the organised walk last month. Cheshire East
seem to have forgotten that a significant part of the
Middlewood
way
between
Bollington
and
Tytherington is unlit and relatively isolated. They also seem to have forgotten that their policy of turning
off street lamps has left the the Middlewood Way bridge over the Silk Road in total darkness. It could be
argued that Children should be home before dark. Without the buses our children will be coming home
in the dark and when they reach Grimshaw Lane they will have to cross a busy road at peak time.
Come on Cheshire East this is not the pot to save money from!

Thanks to the Lions Club
Many of Bollington’s community events are heavily supported by the work
of the Macclesfield and District Lions Club, and the Town Council would
like to take this opportunity of thanking them very much for all their efforts.
They have served the community for nearly 40 years, and through their
fund raising, donate each year over £18,000 to good causes and carry
out welfare work. This welfare work includes distributing over 200
Christmas food parcels and providing trips and parties for senior citizens.
Bollingtonians are often on the receiving end of their financial and welfare
support. Once again thanks Vic, George and Ches and all your
colleagues we couldn’t do without you.

Harrop Road Allotments
The Town Council has now signed the 125 year
lease to take over the plot of land at Harrop
Road to create allotments. Eager growers from
the
allotments waiting list will form an
allotments association and with the help of the
Town Council start to transform this wilderness
into productive plots. As usual lots of Bollington
organisations are helping, including the owners
of the radio mast who will be cutting back
hedges. This will increase available light and
hopefully create parking on the site. Local
residents do not need to be concerned, the
allotment holders will be very good neighbours.
Screening will be maintained between the
allotments and homes, and the idea of providing parking on the site will help to prevent parking issues
for residents. A planning application will be submitted soon to enable the allotments to have tool sheds
on the site. Pictured here are the happy band of allotment holders led by Anthony Holland. We will all
be watching to see how the land is transformed over the next few months, starting I suspect with
machinery to level it and remove thick undergrowth.
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Civic Sunday Gallery
Photos by Terry Heathcote

What a great turn out for Civic Sunday on the 23rd September and a special thanks to the Mayor
of Cheshire East, Councillor George Walton. The Mayoral Bentley had a puncture and resourceful
as ever, George walked home and came in his own car. It was also a special day for two of
Bollington’s unsung heroes who have devoted a lot of their time to supporting the youth of
Bollington, through the Air Cadets, and our soldiers through the Royal British Legion. They are of
course Deryck Sutton and Anne Cave. After a service in St Oswald’s Church, including some
charming songs from the children of Bollington Cross and Dean Valley primary schools, the Town
Mayor Ken Edwards presented Deryck and Anne with commemorative gifts.

Don’t forget the Town Assembly Tuesday 19th March 2013 7.30 –9.00pm
at the Civic Hall.
It’s your chance to hear what the Town Council
has been doing during the last year and what is
planned for 2013/14. Join in the debate, meet
your councillors, keep us on our toes and have
your say about any issue concerning the Town.
We should have owned the Civic Hall for
several months by then and be able to discuss
how we intend to increase its use and income.
You are very welcome to provide your own
views on that as well. Our Budget will also be a
topic for discussion and we should be able to
show you our new website. Refreshments will
be provided. It is always an entertaining event
and we would love to see you there.
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The Campaign to Retain the 10A Bus
David Rutley MP has joined the campaign to save
the 10A bus. He is pictured here with Bill Livesley,
Cheshire East’s Bollington & Hurdsfield Ward
Councillor, and Town Mayor Ken Edwards.
Cheshire East Council has decided to withdraw the
subsidy from the route and has asked Arriva to run it
commercially. Arriva will do that until at least the
Spring and part of our campaign is to encourage
people to use the bus by providing timetables in our
pubs and community buildings. The Managing
Director of Arriva North West is also meeting with the
Town Mayor and Town Councillors during December
to exchange views. A Timetable is provided here and
the message is if we can use it we are less likely to lose it. You will see from the attached
timetable that if the 10A is removed the last bus from Macclesfield to Bollington, Monday to Saturday
leaves at 17:35 YES 5:35pm and the last bus from Bolllington’s Turners Arms (New Con Club) is 18:35
YES 6:35pm. This will virtually curfew people without cars and our young people will have to walk in
the dark. We have all been telling this to Cheshire East and will continue to keep the pressure on
them.

You may wish to tear off this page and put the timetable (overleaf) in a
prominent place in your home. It’s a good bus service lets try to keep it !
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10A Bus Timetable
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Dates for your Diary

Council & Committee meetings are
held in the Council Chamber at
Bollington Town Hall. Members of
the public are welcome to attend.
Council Meetings:
7.30pm on 8/1/13, 5/2/13 & 5/3/13
Committee Meetings:
Planning Executive
7.30pm on 22/1/13, 19/2/13 &
26/3/13
Civic Hall Management Executive
10.30am on 9/1/13, 13/2/13 &
13/3/13
Footpaths & Bridleways Advisory
7.30pm on 4/2/13
Highways Enhancement Advisory
10.00am on 17/1/13
Personnel Advisory
7.30pm on 12/3/13
Strategic Planning Advisory
7.30pm on 24/1/13 & 21/3/13
Young Persons’ Advisory
7.30pm on 27/2/13

Events – All Welcome
Christmas Eve Carols Around the
Tree, Bollington Town Hall, 6pm on
24/12/12
Town Assembly, Bollington Civic Hall
7.30-9pm on 19/3/13
Town Mayor’s Civic Dinner on
22/3/13 - at the Legh Arms
Adlington, tickets on sale in
February
Polite Notice:
Bollington Town Hall will be closed
from 21/12/12 - 2/1/13 for Christmas

Your Bollington Town Councillors
West Ward

Tel

Email

Shirley Sockett

572316

sockett@ntlworld.com

Angela Williams

573851

aewbtc@hotmail.co.uk

Graham Hibbert

573900

hibberthvboll@talktalk.net

Ken Edwards

571126

ken@molepolole.freeserve.co.uk

David Laffan

560336

dlaffan@btinternet.com

Jon Weston

576414

jon.weston@cfgs.co.uk

Helen Kennedy

576378

kennedyhelen@ntlworld.com

Jo Weselby

07900
083765

joweselby@gmail.com

Malcolm Bailey

576844

malcolm_bailey2@btinternet.com

Amanda Stott

262173

amanda@silkonia.co.uk

Allan Williams

574612

allanwilliams04@aol.com

Mike Hodgkinson

07719
034583

mike@mandhcarvaleting.co.uk

Central Ward

Your Cheshire East
Councillors
Name, Email and Tel
Bill Livesley
bill.livesley@cheshireeast.gov.uk
Tel: 612841

Peter Hayes
peter.hayes@cheshireeast.gov.uk
Tel: 01260 224336

East Ward
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